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Meet the Candidates Night will 
be held at 6 p.m. Tuesday, March 
24, 2020, in the Waynesville High 
School library. The event is open to 
the public.  

The candidates are LeRoy 
Fulmer, Mike Keeling, Dan 
Deering, Jocelyn Gutowski, Andy 
Anderson, Charles V. Slider Jr., and 
Ricky G. Harne. 

Three seats, each for a three-year 
term, are scheduled to be filled in 
this election. The election date is 
Tuesday, April 7, 2020.

This forum will be televised 
live on Waynesville Channel 12 & 
Tiger TV’s Facebook page.  

 

Meet the 
Candidates 
is March 24

Above, Brig. Gen. Brian Bisacre, 
U.S. Army Military Police School 
commandant, and his wife Cyndi read 
to students at Williams Early Childhood 
Center during Read Across America Day 
on March 2. At right Melonie Quander, 
wife of Brig. Gen. Mark C. Quander, read 
to students at Thayer Elementary. Top 
photo by Brian Hill. 

District celebrates Read 
Across America on March 2

Williams Early Childhood Center 
students read Goldie Locks and the 
Three Bears and then learned about 
bears and their habitats. 



Thayer Elementary hosted its 2020 Career Fair for grades 
3-5 on the afternoon of March 4. Karen Crawford, counselor 
at Thayer, teaches her students the six major career paths and 
so Mrs. Bladdick, an intern, and Crawford invited speakers to 
represent each path.  

The presenters were: Helping Path: Missouri State Highway 
Patrol Lt. Robert May; Nature Path: Matthew Peters, Wildlife 
Biologist from the Missouri Department of Conservation; 
Fixing and Building Path: Paul Schultz and Bryan Bushley, 
Laclede Electric Cooperative Linemen; Business Path:  LTC 

Mary Smith, Command Inspector General for Fort Leonard 
Wood; Health Path: ER Nurse RN Michelle Nichols and 
Paramedic Missy Goforth; and Creative Path: Sara Vaughn, 
Cookbook Author.

Students spent 20 minutes listening to each speaker and 
asking questions and then rotated to the next speaker.  

“The speakers did a great job and we are very thankful that 
they gave their time and expertise to our students at Thayer,” 
Crawford said. 

Thayer students learn about career options

Spring Break for teachers and 
students is March 9-13, 2020. 

Students will return to the 
classroom on Monday, March 16. 



On March 2, 2020, for Read Across 
America Day, Blue Star Families 
volunteers, Kelly Watson and Melissa 
Anderson, delivered 30 Blue Star Books 
to the Williams Early Childhood Center 
library. 

According to the Blue Star Families 
2019 Military Family Lifestyle Survey, 
dependent children’s education is a top 
five issue for military families. 

“The WECC library grows by 
donations only, so we’re appreciative to 
do our part to ensure our young military 
children have the resources they need. 
Thanks to Blue Star Families partners, 
we’re able to help young military 
readers.” says Tai Kimes, Blue Star 
Families Chapter Director of Missouri.

Blue Star Books is a signature 
program fostering a love of reading 
amongst military children and 
connecting military families to their 
communities through chapter and 
tentpole events.

To learn more about Blue Star 
Families programs and resources please 
visit www.bluestarfam.org or stop by 
their Missouri office located at 194 
Eastlawn Ave, Suite 103A, in St Robert.

At right, Bobby Carlson, custodian at 
Williams Early Childhood Center, Dr. 
Molinda Mitchell, principal at Williams 
and Kelly Watson, Blue Star Families 
volunteer. 

As part of Read Across America – a day set aside to honor the birthday of Dr. Seuss – Col. Curt Schroeder, U.S. Army Military 
Police School deputy commandant and Command Sgt. Maj. Michael Bennett, U.S. Army Military Police School, read to 
students at Williams Early Childhood Center. 

Blue Star Families donate books to Williams



Fourth graders from throughout the Waynesville R-VI School District participated in a Foreign Language Extravaganza 
at Waynesville High School. WHS students set up stations where fourth graders learned to identify everyday items 
in multiple languages, such as alphabets, months of the year, numbers, food items and common phrases. The 
interactive stations engaged students in learning. A special thanks to the students, teachers and transportation staff 
who made the event possible. 

State Representative Steve 
Lynch presented two 
Waynesville High School 
wrestlers with Missouri 
House Resolutions. Gaven 
Sax, the Class 4 MSHSAA 
State Champion at 152 lbs. 
and Aaron McDaniel, the 
Class 4 MSHSAA 4th place 
All-state at 160 lbs., received 
the House Resolutions on 
Friday, March 6. Pictured left 
to right are WHS Principal 
Randy Luebbert, Gaven 
Sax, Steve Lynch and Aaron 
McDaniel. 



While waiting for other students to arrive and be 
seated for an assembly, students who entered first 
became bored and began to fidget. To make the 
time more enjoyable, Carey Davison, the physical 
educaiton teacher at Wood, came up with the idea of 
the High Five Wood Cam. Modeled after the “Kiss 
Cam” at professional sporting events, the High Five 
Wood Cam pans the audience and when spotted on the 
screen, the students give each other a high five.  Jason 
Helton, technology integration specialist, developed 
the border for Davison’s iPad.  “As the students come 
into the gym, I live stream them through  my iPad to 
my desktop computer then to the projector onto the 
big screen and they love to see themselves up there,” 
Davison said.  “I get two students to give each other 
high fives and when I pan the audience they wave and 
shout. We also have music playing and the students are 
now more interested in seeing themselves on the big 
screen to pass the time. It is so fun to see the student’s face light 
up when they see themselves and a few get shy, but overall it 

Williams Early Childhood Center’s Partners in Education hosted a health fair for the students on March 5. The PIE partners are 
GLWACH-MEDDAC and DENTAC –the General Leonard Wood Army Community Hospital Medical and Dental Activity. Students 
learned about staying healthy, including proper hand-washing techniques, how to use a toothbrush and toothpaste and how 
to eat healthy foods. 

High five camera captures students having fun 

is exciting. Next month, it will change to the Fist Bump Wood 
Cam.



Thank you for being a ray of positivity and happiness. I will miss you, but enjoy retirement.

Waynesville High School basketball players recognized a favorite teacher on Feb. 27. Each player presented a favorite 
teacher with a letter stating why the player had chosen that teacher. In addition, teachers received candy and classroom 
items. Above and below are comments shared by the students about some of their teachers. 

Thank you for caring 

and pushing us to 

be the best we can. 

Thank you for letting 

us be ourselves and 

listening.”

Basketball players recognize teachers
Thank you for making 

AP bio an awesome class. 
Though challenging, 

you make it fun.

Thank you 
for pushing 
me to be my 

best.

Thank you for having 

high standards and 

taking the time to 

relate to your students.



Waynesville High School’s Rhythm Nation dance team 
recognized their seniors Jocelynn Thomas, Nataly Sanchez 
and Kylie Doyal.

The Waynesville R-VI School District hosted the young 
athlete competition for Special Olympians ages 3 to 7. 
Several Waynesville students volunteered to help make the 
games a success.  The event was held on Friday at Laquey. 

Alyssa Winterstein signed on March 5 to continue her track 
and field career at the collegiate level at Saint Mary of the 
Woods College. 

The Waynesville High School senior boys basketball players were recognized this season, along with their families and 
teammates. The seniors are Avant Hill, Shen Butler-Lawson, Hunter O’Neil, Eric Morriss and Jayden Smith. 


